
Jagged Edge, Got it 2 (remix)
Ya'll know where we taking this JE ya'll Nas (i got it) so so def uhh I'm nasty (nasty) never let a pretty face past me (past me) c'mon ya'll knowin' this easy (yeah) for me to get a good girl turn her out to sleezy and trashy she's freaky (freaky) live in the bed big baby girl eyes roll in her head this is what you need my mission is to please hands to the sky Nas JE [JD] Now your girl said you were out looking for me If so, then you need to come and see If you're ready for a night that you will never forget I'll give you pleasure and real love If you let me... Baby tell me what it is you want from me Don't beat around the bush if you want my body If you want it girl, I got it Come and get with me Girl I'll turn your body inside out And bring extasy If you want it, baby come and bring your body to me If you need it, girl I got it, got it Got-got-got got it, come on [JD] Now your girl said you were out looking for me If so, then you need to come and see If you're ready for a night that you will never forget I'll give you pleasure and real love If you let me... Baby tell me what it is you want from me Don't beat around the bush if you want my body If you want it girl, I got it Come and get with me Girl I'll turn your body inside out And bring extasy If you want it, baby come and bring your body to me If you need it, girl I got it, got it Got-got-got got it, come on Trust me girl You need to come with me I've searched all around the world Finding you is like a dream When we wake up, you won't feel the same about me Cause you'll realize You're life won't be the same without me, whoa Baby tell me what it is you want from me Don't beat around the bush if you want my body If you want it girl, I got it Come and get with me Girl I'll turn your body inside out And bring extasy If you want it, baby come and bring your body to me If you need it, girl I got it, got it Got-got-got got it, come on Just you and me I told you bring your body, to me And tell everybody about me tell about me The things I'll do to your body You'll love me and we can be girl whats your astrology virgo, if so you the same sign as me gemini is the fly the kind i need i love aquarius, and pices can't leave a libra i live life day to day lit a playa playa supportin' my women all my capricorns and scopio women leos and cancers girls be bad only sign i can't deal with is sag confusing my enemies never losing, clever movement x moving where the women be ammused by my energy when they chose me i just tell them the musics my remedy i just swell them and leave them swollen girl this is something that you need to know If you want it girl, I got it Come and get with me Girl I'll turn your body inside out And bring extasy If you want it, baby come and bring your body to me If you need it, girl I got it, got it Got-got-got got it, come on If you want it girl, I got it Come and get with me Girl I'll turn your body inside out And bring extasy If you want it, baby come and bring your body to me If you need it, girl I got it, got it Got-got-got got it, come on
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